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.PfROUD ELLA. TfEES'IG
ELL& WaS Aunt .L'4'Sacic

1Rarus littie girl, anid liook9 put
andld corne with . awfty, and oui- lit-
lier mother and tIc inaid lias corne
Couisins to visit the .,out to enjoy the
fàtdr. .ft.ter tbey fresli air and the
had Coule within bright sunlight,
the building er No doubt the &en.

tnmatàli er sation,ass~he ru.4hes
te put raraso thr--ugh tho air on
down, but the cbild lier 'qwing, and the
did not choose te swvcet-scentcd au-
taixxd. tumn winds play.

"IYour mamma ing round lier face
Baya for yolto put and hair, is deli.
down your para- clous, and ]et us
soi," said blabel, hope she etijo3s it

g;ýtIy.the more fur liay-
.. 1s'an 't; 1 wanlt in% worked hard

Eddie looked boo v urll th
amtonishc.d nt ~r,..
Child thatcould put
on such airs and TY
speak 80 pertly..

The little =iss A LTi£ilfu
marched on. She ycar'i %Ald wwl.: play -
rwatea h ok ing bu,ily with her

teo see her pretty nt2merou!s faniily
Para.sol. She ex- of dollq. At length
pected evey one 'she fiaid "*Auntie,
We admire lebut my children are
they didl fot. No .. cornng to sc you.
elle noticed lier ex- Thcy are very full
cepting one girl>o mi'chief, and
who remarked as will -Pill %atter (in
sue passed on, "See 3-ur l!-jtr. andi do
that littie goose !" 1>.' C-f tLing'l. I try

B3y.and-bye Ella .b' MLale tlit ii du
got tired of carry- 1-etter ilut 1 "un t

ing ber parasol. sceui to tiucceed.
Sewarited to look Te a hi
ait soflie of the -. '* fpraý, rf ttu. lAiàt 1

w1jhed it was ah ut. Haere aho hesitat-
A man coming by TIIE SWNG e<, and ber auntie
just then jostled helped lier along
asgainst it and by saying: ««Do
kuiocked it out of lier hand. It rolled; Yes," she poutcd. tbey leave out that part of the prayerasqk-
jalong the ground, catching up the dust nt "And l'Il carry it for you; shall IV'" ing Jesus to, nako them good girls?"
every tnrn. Then Miss Ella set up a loud asked Eddie, good-naturedly. 1No," she said, "they say that; they ask
Mcr. «Ye%," ElIa pouted again. Jesus to make themngood girls; but I gucss

"G ooa enougli for lier 1"Mabel was If she stays inucli longer with those nico tbey leave it ail for bim, tu do, and don't
just' going t< say, but [she didn't. Hler littie cousins of bers 8he may drop lier i try theinselves."
inother had tanglit lier not to say ill- disagreeable, naughty ways, and copy' .fter tbinking a moment, auntie said t

natured words. Site went and picked up the poiiteness and good nianners which 'They aro like sorne girls, are they not?"
the parasol, gentlysaying, «ISball I close th'2ir mother bas Bo carefully tauglit The child looked up quickly and rcpiied:
it 1owI, Ella ? thýin. "Do you mean me, auntie ? 1 try, don't I1"


